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E可TRODUCTION
Before 20 years ago, most of oceanographers thought that marine ecosystem in open 
oceans are not influenced by short-term variability in land surface conditions, especially not 
affected by environment changes at inland areas. About 10 years ago, many oceanographers 
began to believe that ecosystem in open ocean is connected with environment of inland areas, 
because they have found that growth of phytoplankton at open ocean is often regulated by 
limitation of dissolved iron and long-distance甘ansportof aerosols企omarid continental 
regions to open ocean may supply significant amounts of iron into open ocean surface. After 
the proposal of this”Airborne Iron Hypothesis”，many studies have been carried out to clari今
the direct relationship between atmospheric iron inputs and primary productions in the open 
ocean. However, the connection between them is stil unclear because we do not have 
sufficient information on the solubility of aerosol iron and we have seldom observed the 
sequential evidences of aerosol supply and phytoplankton bloom in the open ocean. 
Another important background of ”Airborne Iron Hypothesis" is the fact that iron can 
be hardly dissolved in the seawater. This intrinsic nature of iron inevitably suggests that 
riverine iron cannot reach the open ocean, because it must precipitate on bottom sediments 
near the river mouth. Therefore, most of oceanographers have been assuming that 
atmospheric仕組sportis the only one way supplying iron into the surface water of open ocean. 
Here, we propose a new hypothesis, which connect the land surface conditions of inland areas 
and the primary production in open oceans by the iron甘ansportthrough river and ocean flows. 
That is”Intermediate-Water Iron Hypothesis”. Briefly to say, most of the riverine iron 
actually precipitates on the continental shelf and slope sediments, but parts of them are 
resuspened and仕組sportedto open ocean through intermediate layers and eventually supplied 
into the surface layer as dissolved forms of iron by upwelling and/or difl白sionprocesses. 
h出ispaper, first, we explain the details of this”Intermediate-Water Iron Hypothesis” 
based on previous our geochemical and oceanographic knowledge around the Sea of Okhotsk. 
Second, we show the direct evidences for this hypothesis obtained at Research Expedition of 
the Sea of Okhotsk during August-September 2006. Third, we discuss the implication of this 
hypothesis to the relationship between the human impacts on the land surface condition in 
Amur River basin and the biological productivity of the North Pacific Ocean. 
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